AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ATTENDANCE

3. APPROVAL OF CAS MINUTES

4. COMMUNICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject &amp; Date Received</th>
<th>From - To</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Correspondence</td>
<td>Michael C. Tetreau, First Selectman, Town of Fairfield - Codes Amendment Committee / Office of State Building Inspector</td>
<td>Re: Support for Proposed Code Amendment C302.3 – Limiting the Amount of Blue Wavelength Light from Exterior Lighting Fixtures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. OLD BUSINESS

a. IBC (Structural) Work Group.
   1. 2018 IBC, Section 1608.4 – Snow loads on adjacent buildings (add).

b. IEBC Work Group.
   1. 2018 IEBC, Section 303.2 – Snow loads on adjacent buildings (amend).

c. Other Outstanding Code Amendment Decisions

6. NEW BUSINESS

a. CSBC – Code Review Work Groups: Presentations
   1. NEC, Subcommittee: Costello, Musco
   2. IECC, IRC (Chapter 11), Subcommittee: Carrier, Cox, Smith, Wajcs, Zoeller

b. CSBC and CSFC – Code Review Work Groups: Two-Month Schedule
   1. July 24, 2019
      i. IBC / IFC - Fire Safety Code, Subcommittee: Flood, Harwood, Sinsigalli
2. August 14, 2019
   i. IRC - General, Subcommittee: Butkus, Carrier
   ii. IRC - Structural, Subcommittee: DiBlasi
   iii. IBC / IRC (Resiliency), Subcommittee: Butkus, Carrier, DiBlasi,
       Hardwood, Zoeller

3. September 11, 2019
   i. Code Change Proposal Presentations and Discussions

4. September 25, 2019
   i. Final Action on Code Change Proposals
   ii. CSBC and CSFC Draft Amendment Reviews

5. October 9, 2019
   i. Final Action on CSBC and CSFC Draft Amendments

7. GOOD OF THE ORDER

   The next Codes Amendment Subcommittee meeting is set for July 24, 2019 at 1:30 PM
   and will be held in the 2 North Conference Room B (2nd Floor North Building), at 450
   Columbus Boulevard, Hartford, Connecticut.

8. ADJOURNMENT

   CHECKLIST FOR REGULATIONS

1. Codes and Standards (Codes Amendment Subcommittee) and the State Building Inspector or the State Fire Marshal, as the
   case may be, draft the Connecticut State Building Code and the Connecticut State Fire Safety Code (with a fiscal note and a
   regulatory flexibility analysis).

2. Provide public notice of new document and 45-day comment period, during which, the Codes Amendment Subcommittee
   will hold a public hearing.

3. The Codes Amendment Subcommittee and the State Building Inspector or the State Fire Marshal, as the case may be, provides a response to every public comment received.

4. Submit the Code (with the fiscal note and a regulatory flexibility analysis) to the Public Safety Committee and the
   Regulations Review Committee. The Regulations Review Committee has 45 days to either–meet and approve, meet and
   disapprove, meet and reject without prejudice or provide written notice to DAS that they won’t meet. If the 45-day period
   expires with no action, the document is deemed approved.

5. If the committee rejects without prejudice, the Codes and Standards Committee and the State Building Inspector or the State
   Fire Marshal, as the case may be, have 30 days to address the committee’s concerns and resubmit the document with a
   summary of any revisions made. The committee has another 45 days to choose to meet and act or not meet.

6. Once approved or deemed approved, document is made available to the public and can be effective as of that date.
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